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高三英语第二十期·选词填空自测 

注意：限时 8 分钟 

Section B 

Directions: Complete the following passage by using the words in the box. Each word can only be used once. Note 

that there is one word more than you need. 

A. strive B. luxurious C. include D. accommodation E. schedule 

F. fascinating G. range H. destination I. featuring J. reflection 

K. distinct     

A little planning ahead of schedule can help make your visits to the Shanghai Disney Resort a lot more magical.  

Weather Tips 

Shanghai has a climate with four __1__ .seasons where, depending upon the time of year, it can be very wet 

and humid or quite chilly. Temperatures __2__ from winter lows of about 10'C to summer highs above 33'C. For 

more information packing lists and the seasons, you can click here :( www.Shanghaidisneyresort.com/en/guest-

services/weather-packing-information.) 

Getting to the Disney Resort  

There's more than one way to reach the Shanghai Disney Resort. So, consider your options and take the route 

that makes the most logistical (后勤的）sense for you and your family. Transportation options __3__: private cars, 

buses, Metro Line I and taxis.  

Staying Close to the Magic 

On the shores of a shimmering (闪烁的）lake, the Shanghai Disneyland Hotel itself is a(n) __4__. The hotel 

is designed to make your stay unforgettable, __5__ a three-story lobby, sumptuous(华丽的)dining hall, an indoor 

pool and more. When it comes to __6__, you can relax yourself in the beautiful and__7__ hotel rooms and have 

distinctive dining experiences, discovering a range of delicious options. What's more, you can also hold Disney 

fairy-tale weddings with your beloved partner and enjoy the royal treatment at Magic Kingdom Club. 

Maximizing Your Time 

Keep up to date on the theme park's daily__8__ of events with a visit to any of the Guest Services locations 

throughout the resort, so that you will be able to find out when and where you might meet some of our most popular 

Disney characters. See "show times, get Disney Fast pass tickets and not any changes from the standard attraction 

availability and show schedule---all at Guest Services.  

Food Choices  

Delicious food is just waiting for you in Disney town! Treat your tastes to a(n) __9__ selection of the Shanghai 

dining and international favorites. No matter what your preference is, there's a pick for every taste -- from world-

class fare (食物）and colorful feasts to a cup of the world's most popular coffee. Some of the locations you can 

expect to encounter include: BreadTalk, The Cheesecake Factory, Coconut Paradise, etc. 

We also__10__to accommodate guests' dietary needs at most of our table service restaurants in the theme park 

and at the resort hotels. 

答案由高三英语第二十一期提供（每周一期） 

高三英语第十九期语法填空答案： 

1. what 2.an 3.As 4.While/Although/Though 5.It 6.To 7.is inherited 8.can 9. further 10. to build 

如果本套试题有不会的题目，请于每周五，周六，周日下午 16:00----17:00 来吉地教育五角场校区，一

线教师，免费为你一对一答疑！ 


